Simultaneously monitoring NH 3 emissions from a typical mechanically and also a typical naturally ventilated Brazilian broiler houses (MVB and NVB, respectively), and calculate their ammonia emission factor (fNH 3 ).
 The results obtained with this study help providing reliable methodology for the determination of a solid database on NH 3 emission factors for tropical conditions that can be used for future inventories, when performed in a sufficient number of barns that is representative for Brazilian scenario.
Studies on ammonia (NH 3 ) emissions from confined animal operations such as broiler housing systems have been carried out around the world ever since at least 30 years, and the countries that first started their studies are now at either of the following stages (1) conducting emissions inventories, (2) developing mitigation techniques and (3) setting regulations. In a global scale, Brazil is the country that has the third biggest production, ranked as the first exporter of broiler chicken meat; however even with the considerable magnitude of the Brazilian animal production systems, very little effort has been given to estimate NH 3 emission factors from poultry houses under the unique Brazilian conditions: tropical and subtropical climate, uninsulated broiler houses that are usually opened, with ventilation strategies that can be either mechanically or naturally driven.
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 Two commercial broiler barns: a negative pressure barn (NPB) with dimensions of 120.0m L x 14.0m W x 2.5m H housing 23,100 male Cobb® chicks; and a naturally ventilated barn (NVB) with dimensions of 75m L x 12m W x 2.75m H housing 10,000 female Cobbs®; The barns are both situated in the same farm, placed side by side, with birds of the same age and origin.  Emissions were monitored on a weekly basis in both barns for 6 weeks (till pre-slaughter).  Ventilation rates were calculated from metabolic CO 2 concentrations, following the CIGR (2002) FIGURE 2. Cummulative ammona emission over a year, from multiple flocks, for the studied mechanically and the naturally ventilated barns (MVB and NVB, respectively), calculated with Eq. 1 and assuming a resting period between floks of 14 days. The black line represents the model of Gates et al. (2008) 
